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THE RECORD OF THE PAST

IS THE BEST GUARANTEE for the FUTURE

Till::

EQUITABLE
Life Assurance Society of the United States

120 I Iroiitl miy, Now York.

Kutlnir Ui aat thlrly.lx year th ICiJt'ITAIlLE HOCIETY h.
lii the tntliaiioii of Hi) bunlnewi. Total Aet of over

$201,000,000
out ir w ill. K it nw hold, fur the Ixin ni of m l'
fund, i r l'rftt. amounting to over

$10,000,000

Total Vurplu

which exceed the um (if l h Murplu Fund which have been accumulated,
a ii J art now hr., by any other Life Assurance Company by uver

813,000 000

Inning the past Mi yean the t SOCIETY hu made Vwial
Burt'liia earning of over

$10,000,000
huh havo l?un lrrr Mian Muo of miy oUn-- cumi'any. n.l h, afur

pityhiir I'UI.I.-n.- l lo r.ill.-y-l- . .M.t, durlnn (h n period
T..iul Hiiii Hh f r II mnminlliitc to uvrr

$27,000,000
hl' li ttir... the Siirplii" by uy othT I.lfn Aururi ("nil.

pnliy In III" uniiio llmo by ovi-- r

Si,000,000

QCITAIU.U

rolli'V-hulilrr- i

IT . Winn for Imninllnie In anur lit Ufa to Mid; Mm

rroM i.f tin Aiirnr t'ini..ti.y I'loinwi-- J to lilm. iin.t Mio farn up n
tAliUli tin iiri'inln' of ftiluio l'.Utrnl un.l l'rollt uro biiiil. I it "Our
AorU. Irt lilm KA.t-rul- for lilniAi-l- f Mm rrnultn Mint tmva brcn rit-ur-- ! l y

the Company iiuK'ntr.1, In tin mciiiiiuluMon of nrpltu tturlng Hit hlKtory

at an Ha avrrac proriia In r'cnt yvam.

IN riid'tlnit Into a rontrart wMi-- may not loriiilnat for M.lrty or forty
yran, It lll well r")ny tho aaiuter to (live tint aubjort Mio careful nr-tlnllo-

Hint woulit b tlevote.l ty hint to any ntlu-- r affair uf llko nmu.Utmla
ami lini'ortuni'i. tun ln.iilry ImvliiK boon niiole. let tlm brut Company In

Atitrli to aur bp (eltHtvil in 'i I'mo pant reconl ami prcarnt flnanolul con-

dition JiKtlfy tht belief that In tho future It will afford, both the sr:u:ct
aecurlty and tin larttmt profit of an;-- .

TIIK bualtieaa of lha Poclety U condurttnt on tho purely mutual plan; all
aurplu beloima to thn I'olliiy-holdrr-

PKKHoNl ronalderlng the anauranrn of their lives will find It to their
advantage, to send for a Prosectui, which contains a full description cf
thn varlou kind f policies luc.t by the Society.

For further Information apply to

Eugene F. Samuel
L. 5AMU0L, Resident Agent,

nanager,

JUTLAND, oRraoN ASTORIA, OREGON

Oregon State Normal School
MONMOUTH. OHKOON.

A Training School for Teacher. Senior Year Wholly Professional.

Twenty weeks of Psychology and General and Special Methods; twenty
weeks of Teaching and Training; Pe part men t.

Training school of nine grades with two hundred children.
Regular Normal Cnurso of Three Tear.
The Normal Diploma la recognised by law as a State Life Certificate to

teach.
Light Expenses; Hoard at Normal Dining Hall tl.tO per week. Furnish-

ed rooms with light and fire, 7Co to 11.00 per week. Board and Lodging In

private families 12.50 to 13.50 per week.
TUITION: l, 15.00 per term of ten weeks; Normal, tt.ii per

term of ten weeks.
Grades from reputable schools accepted.
Catalogues cheerfully furnished on application.

Addres P. L. CAHPOELL, Pres., or W. A. WANN, Sec. of Faculty.

..GOrWEKT OF THE JloitY faps..
Astoria, Oregon.

FRANKLIN AND SIXTEENTH STS. ji

Opening of a Day and Boarding, Primary, Grammar and High School for
Girls by the Bister of the Holy Names of Jesua and Mary, from St. Mary'
Academy and College. Portland, Oregon,

BKPTEMIIUR 7, lJ90
Particular attention given to Instruction In the different branches or

Music, Drawing and Painting.
For further particulars write for Prospectus or apply at the Academy

.a Cllutat. HunflHnr .i.j dip i. . .

FOARD & STOKES
COMPANY... Wholesale and Retail

CASH. :W

ALL KINDS
STYLES
SIZES

'

Sewing Machines

Steel Cooking Ranges from $aiup

Cash or InUtallments.

Itutallaients. 4l)

-- We Can Save You Money

12, IttW.

REGATTA

Entries Arc Iklny Mmlc fur the Ya-rlu- us

Ctcnts tu Tiidc I'Iikx

Iii ring the ctk.

win.

AildnioKl rtiic 10 IVc Otlcfcd by tkc
Tint Citrict

lie fiflT la atuld

l'nln.iiii.

A Mir diile for llir of tile
reautta rnpldly appnm he, n;ui h In

ter. la xhll.it on all aldea,
and Mint Went, b llh the 'a

toiiinninent, promlnea to moke
thr llvellint tlineii In MU city nlilih
have At..-- for many ni.ona. Th
detnlln for the .irrvrent cveiua on the
proKraiua f both tht rennliii and tour-
nament commute, k, kt nearly all com-

pleted. Tin following trnnia hav
terevl for Ilk1 rtrfiurn'a touiiialneiit:

Vetrrain. of I'ortlHiid, with their
hand eniiln.

Made

been

Liberty II ie Company, of Portland.
Oregon City Ho Company.
Thp I'allea H .e Company,
Vancouver Hoar Company.
Aatorla IIohci Company.
Ijut rvenln the Aatorla Veteran

Klremnn'i AMociatlon held a meet- -

Ini; in 'he Chamber of I'onimerce ruoma
for the purpoiu of rfTrctlnir an organl-latlo-

to take part In tho coming-- fe.
Uvltlea. .and to and rntrrtaln
the vuituir veteran durinit thp tourna
ment. Another nucllna-- w III bp huld
Friday evmiint of thl ntx-k- , hen th
permanent orcnnlzutloii will be made.
Lat nlxhl Mr. C. H. Wrlitht na called
to th i. Iiulr, and L. K. Sri if acted a

(vcteury.
Prepnratloiu aro lelnc made by bun-lnc- n

men and aonie of the
houehoder. to make elnburat dec-

oration for the r.'KnUi! niul llremen'i
tournament. It la thought that the
dlnplay In Mil line mil be more elab-
orate for the conltiK event thnn In

(Yrtulnly export
lie Kiild Mint the i aline deserve every
polble e!T.irt that enn be made In
Mil direction. Ivcplte- hard time and
iiunieroti (here I

every Indication that rvguttu of
IV1 will mark a hlvtorlcai event in this
community.

Secretary Smith mailed receiving en
tries yesterday for the regatta. The
receipt being Issued thl year are of
three color, red, w hite and blue, those
colors having been adopted for the
three days respectively, of aquatic
sports. The Idea Is a good one. and
the different colored tickets enable the
parties making entry for the various
events keep track of days on
which they take place.

A new sailing course has been de-

cided on for this year, the official map
being on exhibition at the hcudijuar.
ters. It .will undoubtedly give better
satisfaction to those competing In the
sailing races, as gives a boat a
chance lo show her sailing qualities,
as well as the man at the helm an op-

portunity to display skill.
Word tins been received from Shoal-wat-

Hay that a good slxed fleet may

Our
Combines all th features of the child's
plain wagon and a velocipede, and, all
things considered, cost th connumer less
than either. Bo deiirable, convenient and
satlifacory ha It proven, that, as a
ready "seller," It has no equal. We take
a special pride, too, In delivering the
same promptly and In faultless cond.-tl- on

to trade.

HARDWARE,

TIN

JOB

Call and Be
Convinced

Roof Puintlna
nd les y 1

r.

ASTOKIA, 0(K(i()., WEIiNKNDAY MOliMXO, Al'OL'S'f

THE

lAiKViionv dicokati:

Connittcc-Itnpnrta- al

d!i.i'p..ltilmi'iit.

Handy Wagon...

PLUMBING
WORK
WORK

Hpnlrlnu

be e;-- . l. 'l over to purlli lplltu In th
riii e. Thla I welcome new a, na th.
aI.hip ft . in our iielKhborlnK date nr
upublr of inuklOK u very pretty m

Due lnenty-footi- wa eiilered lunt
from I'ottliind, and It In ex

per ted aeveral more w ill be down In
duy or two.

I'arlle IntendlnK to enter their boat
for the vnrlou rvent will do well I
get around early, a lat year a great
deal of annoyance w experienced In
the mull that occurred during the but
two day before the regatta commenc
ed. Chairman Kendall him ordered

.number of regal t button from Ka

Kram lwo, and to be In It, one ahould
not be without not only the button, but
the regatta color aa well.

IS THE I'OLICK COUHT.

An amualng trial occurred In the po
lice court yenterlay afternoon whe
the lane of Ah l.ee and Hong (i.-e- ,

defendant to the charge of fighting
wera called. I loth told their tale of

oe through an interpreter, whil
many Chlnem onlooker put In their
nay, much to the annoyance of the
Judge, who Kcveral time had to call
for order. It aeem that (lee. who ow

el Ih ome money, wa trying to
get out of town, but Lee wouldn't have
It that way, and an altercation ensued,
reiulting In a free fight on the Tele.
phone dock. Gee was lined ten dollar.
and l.ee 15.

(). Anderson wo fined 5 for being
drunk, and 8. Capalda and Oncar Mul
len forfeited IS each for the same of
fene.

CONCEHSION TO 1'ITLANDEItB.

Pretoria. Augut 1L The Volkaraad
haa paed a bill allowing the children
of foreign resident of the Transvau
who attend the public achool to learn
the language of their parent. This Is
a step In the direction of redreting one
of the grievances of the I'ltlanders,
who energetically protested against
their children having no ch.ml facill
tie for learning their own language,
the only language that is recognised
In the schools being Dutch.

TO LIMIT MTIIATE EXPORTS.

Valparaiso, chill, Auguat 11. The nl
nie combination hu revolved to limit

any previous canon. It can the for the current year to

the

to the

It

his

the

a little more than L'O.OoO.UOO Spanish
nulntal. The nltrute cxiHirted In July
from l.uliul was 4i.::) kilos.

benor Iicrtrnnd, a government en
glncor. has been appointed to go to
lomlon to represent Chill In the arbl
trntloti prom ding w ith Argentina, the
urbitrator being the Itrltlsh queen.

AMERICANS IN COHEA.

8t. Petersburg. August 11. The Vlad
lvostock correspondent of the Novoe
Vretuya telegraphs to his paper that
the Con an government haa granted a
concession to an American syndicate
for the construction of a railway from
Seoul to Chemulpo, and for the devel
opment of the mineral resources along
the line of the railroad.

WELCOME TO AMERICANS.

Ruenoe Ayrea, Argentina, August 11.

The party of merchants from the
t'nlted States now visiting this city
Inspected the public buildings, banks.
the Exchange, and other points of In
terest. The visitors were welcomed
everywhere with great enthusiasm.

AT

for the
M. C.

Children's
Wagons,

Baby

Carriages,
Base
Goods,

Fishing
Croquet Tackle,
Sets Garden Tools

GRIFFIN & REED
CITY BOOK STORE

QRANITE WARE, ROPE,
STOVES, IRON PIPE, TER-
RA COTTA PIPES, BAR
IRON, STEEL, CANNERY
SUPPLIES, LOO.O.ERS'
TOOLS

PRICES THAT DEFY
COMPETITION

Trustee late
CROSBY

and

All Work

Ball

SOL 0PPENHEIMER

Astoria Asphalt Roofing Co. WSU
Guaranteed

ORDERS
M 1,

BUILD'O

N. JENSEN and R. O. HANSEN

BRYAN IN THE

EMPIRE STATE

Crowd to Welcome Him at the Dcp,

Not So Large as Was

Expected.

CHAIRMAN JONES FRIGHTENED

florsea Ititckcd to tke Carriage Bstaeil ni
fie Jssipc4 01 Tsrosqi Viisy

tVtjr Drives lo tke St.
Joke's Itosst.

New York, August 11. William Jen
nlngs llryan atepfied upon the soil of
the Empire state tonight for the first
llmi since hi nomination for the pres
idency. It Is an event, both In his
career, and In the general canvass for
the presidency, of no small moment. It
was practically a step Into the avowed
section of the opposition to bis candl
Joey; and opposition not In party lines,
but said to exist within the party un
der whose emblem he looks for victory
In November.

The crowd that gathered at the Jer
sey station was not as large aa had
been expected, a thousand In all prob
ability paying their way to the ferry
house In order to see the redoubtable

rator from the West. But It woe
crowd that made the fifty Jersey City
policemen display every bit of their
ability In subduing those who were en.
thuslastlc to the core. The majority of
the men stood with their coats off to
relieve themselves of the terrific heat
There were a few women In the crowd.
The crowd expected to ride on the same
boat with the Hryan party. One anx
lous Individual Inquired of Sergeant

Oliver, of the Democratic na
tional committee: "Doe he go In a
special boat?" Oliver responded with
a contempt that almost withered th
questioner: "No, he's a Democrat
and so ho was.

When Mrs. Hryan alighted Mr. Tom
linson took her In charge and hurried
her along a private passage way la.'d
ut for the party to pass through. She

was hardly noticed by the crowd and
took the first boat out of the slip,
while her husband and the remainder
of the party followed behind the Strug.
gllng police to the second boat. To go

distance of less than one hundred
feet It took the party some fifteen mln
utes or more. The police threatened
w ith their batons and hustled and Jos
tled the people to clear a passage way.
The mob was good natured, but Insist
ant, and demanded In anything but
dulcet tones that Hryan should speak.
He smiled and shook his head In re
fusal, and then the crowd called for
Sewall. Finally the police made way
and the party reached the boat. They
went up the stairs Into the pilot's cabin
while at least two-thir- of the crowd
surged upon the lower deck, and, as
the ferry plowed Its way to the Des- -

brosses street slip, kept shouting their
approval of the candidate and his prin
ciples.

When the boat reached the New York
dock, Captain Cross, with a cordon
of police, held the crowd aboard the
boat for a few minutes while Bryan,
Sewall and the remainder of the party--

took a carriage in waiting. When they
got outside the ferry gates they found
at least 500 people awaiting, and al
hough they made all diligent efforts

to allow the carriage to proceed it was
stopped several times, the last time
being when the horses, annoyed and
scared by the applause and shouting.
balked. Besides Bryan and Sewall,
Chairman Jones and Mr. St. John oc--
upled the carriage. The national com

mitteeman became frightened at the
behavior of the horses and left the
carriage. The remainder of the party
sat quietly until the animals were
ready to proceed. At Mr. St. John's
house on 34th street there was another
gathering of cltixens who applauded

oclferously. Neither Mr. or Mrs. Bry
an showed much fatigue after their
long Journey. Mr. Bryan wore a black
alpaca coat and a silver colored Alpine
hat. Mrs. Bryan wore a dork green
ravelling dress, a black hat with flow

er trimmings.

RAILROAD TRANSPORTATION.

California Judge Holds that the Gov
ernment Can Makes Rates,

Los Angeles, August 11. Judge Wei
born, of tho United States circuit court,
rendered a decision today which In ef- -

'ect Is that the government has a right
to fix the rates for the transportation

troops, or any other government
business, including the malls over any
railroad. It Is estimated that the de-

cision will make a difference of from
forty-fiv- e to fifty millions lit the
amounts paid by the government every
year for transportation of malls, troops
and other things. The suit of which
this was the outcome was brought by
the Atlantic and Pacific road, backed
by other land grant roads as a test
case. A trooper who traveled from
Albuquerque, N. M to Prescott, re
fused to pay full rates and tendered the
conductor Just half the regular price
of a ticket. The conductor refused this
and after transporting the trooper the
company sued the government. The
decision affects not only the railroads

which have land grant, but all other
road and give the government the
right to fix rate not only for Its own
buslne but for all other bulnes done
by railroads provided rates are such
that a profit ensues for the road.

THE MARKETS.

Sun FrancUco, Auguit 1L Hops, 25
for old.

London. Augut 11. Hops Poclilc
coast, (1, 13s.

Liverpool, August 11. Wheat Fpot,
steady; demand moderate; No. 2 rtd
winter, Ss 1V1, No. 2 red spring. C;
No. 1 California, Ss 4d.

New York, August 11. Hop, quiet

Pltuburg.

BALL GAMtZri.

August 1L Pittsburg,
St Louis, 1.

Louisville, August 11. Louisville,
Cleveland, 6.

New York, August 11. Brooklyn, 2;

New York, .

Chicago, August 11. Chicago, (; Cin-

cinnati, 0.

IREGON SILVER SERVICE.

Portland, Or., August S, ISM.

To the Editor:
When the testimonial committee was

calling for. designs for the stiver ser

their
make

NO. 191

THE BOLTERS

MEET TO-DA-
Y

Kashintjtoa Democrats, Tops and
Silveritcs to Hold

State Convention.

POPULISTS CLAIM THE EARTH

Vast to tkc n4 V ill Tfaei

Liberal Cuacetiioa to Den-oc- rt

Denocrats Bate Their
Cisdidates.

Ellensburg, Wn., 1L

Democrats, Populists and Free Sliver
men who have bolted Republican

will hold their state conventions
tomorrow. A will
be attempted. The Populists al-
most unanimous In their demand for
the governorship, and unless office

conceded them the prospects
are remote.

the two years ago the
Populist cast a larger than the
Democrats nearly and the
Populists say they are to name

vice oi me Oregon, iney sent a letter the head the ticket. If the governor
to local manufactures from which the!i, conceded to them a large portion
following 1 an extract: jan,i potsihiy a majority of Populist

"As an Oregon manufacturer we de- - I delegates are disposed to make liberal
sire to call your attention to the matter concession to the Democrats and Free
of the testimonial for the battleship j Sliver men. James Hamilton Lewis.
Oregon. ... We feel It U our duty the leading Democratic candidate, ar-- as

Oregonians to patronize home man-;nv- d with the King county delegation
ufacturers wherever It Is possible. We this afternoon but the big Democratic
would like the silver service p be made .delegations from Eastern Washington
of Oregon Silver by Oregon work--i did arrive nnta late tonight.
men If possible, and know the board morrow will be spent In temDorarr
of commissioners would strain a point j organization and It Is probable any
In order to give the local manufac- - one of the three conventions will get
turers the advantage; but if the work jdown to work until Thuir lay, when the
is to be made In the east, then all j conference committees make their gs

must stand on even competi-- 1 porta
lion. Meaning by that the lowest bid v-- .v.. u . .

v iiuiaucui vusuuiau na, jet uecHwill be accepted; but If It Is all Ore- - decldeJ UD- O- General W r.
work of Oregon silver, ifgon even the!Jones wU, chairman of the

Dia is higher than eastern work, A j,j... .
full showing shall be made so that rnor on tne Pomlll,t tioket . .

you have at least an equal chance to Governor A. Newell. J. H. Todd,
gain the contract for this work Intend- - Jf MasoD county Jonn R RogerSi Puy.
ed for the battleship Oregon. The sum alluPi anJ Mayor H M H, of Spc-vo- ted

was J3000. That Is to say. the ne. James Hamilton Lewis of
see they can raise '

and A. V. Fawcett of Tacoma. ore
They have got the money now. but moJt prominently mentioned among the
mey tnins. mat sum can raisea rmocrats tor governor. Attorney
for that purpose." Ceneml Jonen of Snoknne and Jnh

There then a list of twenty- - of Seattle, talked of for con- -
nine pieces designs are to made for gregg by the free silverltes, while C
and the letter Is signed by chair- - H. Warner, of Colfax. Thomas Carroll,
man of the committee officially. of Tacoma. and United States

One of our well local manu- - j District Attorney Robertson, of Taco--
facturers received this letter and it are most prominently mentioned
once caused some designs to be pre- - amomT the Democrats. W.
pared an Oregon artist. The designs : popuIlst, of Whatcom, will be nominat-recelv- ed

the highest praises on all sides gj congress.
ana members or the committee indi
vidually admitted great merit.
The firm sent In a bid to the de
sign at the figure of J6000, as there!

Free

August

fusion parties

10,000,

entitled

Attomev

follows

Deputy

Adams.

C. Colfax, be
of Democratic

24.000 ounces silver to used. A larse mas mtin" was hela
The letter of the committee stated Armory Hal! tonlgnt at which Judgtj

that they did not wont the work sojGeo- - F- - of Spokane, James
thin it would "am",on 1,,u, ,na ners, maaebe all dinged in a short
time, and It should be strong and suffi
ciently massive to stand the work it
is Intended to perform.

The bid of the firm referred to stat
ed that the design was and

ix
the

0i

The

the

are

vote
by

the

not To--

not

the

W.

tie.
not

mis

the

by

fOT

H. Warner, of tem-
porary the

were of be

Tu.

original

short addresses. dispatch from
dated at Ritsville, Wn,

addressed the the
was read. It as follows:

"Will arrive tonight. My conviction.
they to make It of Oregon sil- - ' sympathy and hope are with you.
ver, provided It could be had at or near j Would suggest that In

rates, and do all the there be liberty; In essentials, unity
at their factory In Oregon. They also

' the essentials are free silver Bry-stat- ed

that if the bid was higher than an."
could be contracted for. they would re-- ! A panic was narrowly avoided in the
duce the weight of metal and conse-.ha- ll when an alarm was turned In for
quently the price of some of the pieces a fire in Wright Bros." sawmill. The '

and bring It within the estimated ap-- audience started to rush out of the
propriatlon. building, and several persons rwere

The result was that two eastern thrown down, but those near the door
manufacturers seemed to be the ouly ' soon assured the audience there was no
ones whose bids w e.re considered with danger and the excitement
earnestness. This committee accepted An Informal caucus of about sixty
one those eastern bids and well j middle-of-the-ro- Populists was held
founded report has It that there Is tonight. The sentiment of the

1400 ounces of silver in the design gates present was stand firm for the
accepted, against 2400 by the local con- - middle-of-the-ro- ad ticket. A portion of
cern. The committee Intends by its the Spokane Democratic delegation ar- -
actlon send away from this state rived 6:30 and the remainder at 12:00.
JoOOO of its circulating medium. That The remainder of the delegates from
money would be sufficient pay many i west of the mountains will arrive ear--
thousand dollars .of debts if left here
where it belongs, especially in these
hard times. The action of the com-

mittee is certainly not in line with its
admitted duty and it would seem far
preferable that the Oregon go without

first sliver
send away from the sta It

be that there were
members of who would
keep this money here but course

there as everywhere con-

trols. If the people are to sub-

scribe Mils money to be sent away.

Gowsor

of

of
fusion very

At election

of

,Uver

are
be

known

P.

money

chairman
convention.

Senator Squire,
chairman of

meeting,

agreed

market work!

subsided,

of
jdele-b- ut

of

ly tomorrow morning.
Among the arrivals on the late train

tonight was Senator Watson C. Squire,
who a few days ago left the Republican
party and declared his intention of sup-
porting Bryan and Sewall. Squire

a service her appearance 'probably address the convention

presumed
the committee

the majority
willing

tomorrow.

BUSINESS IMPROVING.

The clothing stores did a good busi-
ness yesterday. The Wise Clothing:
Store, opposite the Palace restaurant.

there nothing more be said but j had salesmen waiting custora-the- y

are not willing, then there islers arid they could not wait
something open for debate mat- - who came after those $11.50 special bar
ter yet. It would have been very gain suits.

Hake

party,
all

this
is to

and

oe

win

A

and to
Is

to
and

to

to at

to

will
If Is to

Is to

Is to if five on
still on all

in this

much easier for the committee to raise It was a Judicious thing for Air. Wise
the $6000 If It was to.be spent here. 'to start this special sale now Instead

HOME INDUSTRIES. of waiting until after the season.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Govt Report
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